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Agenda for this session

1. OPDC Local Plan – adopted 22nd June 2022 – what next?

2. Update on developments and applications

• One Portal Way (no change – still with OPDC for decision)

• Pocket Living (Atlas Junction) – as above

• Coronation Road South 

• 5-7 Park Royal Road

• Cloister Court (A40 Horn Lane) Barratt London 

• 3 School Road

• Lords Builders Merchants- Channel Gate



227 Wood Lane – Womens Pioneer Housing

Application submitted January 
2020.
Revised proposals early 2022.
Main change a reduction in 
height from 29 to 18 storeys (as a 
result of public pressure).
Location is opposite the Imperial 
35 storey tower.
209 co-living studios (24-27sq m). 
60 replacement units for 
Womens Pioneer Housing

CGI image looking south along Wood Lane



Frogmore Industrial Estate – data centre
Application for 35,000 sq m data centre, to 
be decided by OPDC Planning Committee 
July 7th.

No objections from OONF or GUA.  OPDC 
CRG has raised concerns, as have the OPDC 
Place Review Group.



Retrofitting sites in the OPDC Local Plan

There are several sites which surfaced as locations appropriate for tall 
buildings at a late stage in OPDC Local Plan preparation.

We have argued that this is ‘retrofitting’ of the Plan in response to 
developers coming forward – after the mid 2021 consultation on 
Modifications was finished last July.

OPDC argue that these sites appear in various maps and documents 
during the consultation.  

On 5-7 Park Royal Road we are saying how would the public have 
become aware that this is to be a tall buildings site?

On Coronation Road South we are saying OPDC analysis of past 
documentation is incorrect.



5-7 Park Royal Road 
Proposals at pre-application stage from 
Hallmark Property Group. OONF has 
objected to the EIA Scoping Request.

Two sites immediately west of Acton 
Cemetery.

Larger site proposed for mixed use 
with 1,200 student rooms (44 storeys)
Smaller site to be either student 
‘affordable housing’ or normal housing  
(23 storeys and 372 units). 







Cloister Corner (2)

OONF has written to Barratt London pointing out that the site is not 
allocated as suitable for tall buildings in the LB Ealing Local Plan.

LBE policy for the site is that The scale, massing and height of 
buildings must respect the amenity of adjoining properties.

Barratts are now reconsulting, saying on Height:

While we are not looking to decrease the height of the tallest 
elements with the proposals, at 17 storeys, we are looking to reduce 
the size of these buildings by ‘stepping’ a proportion of them down in 
height to reduce their visual impact. We are also doing the same to 
those closest to nearby homes.



‘Old Oak Wharf (Lords Builders Merchants)

Cascade Communications has been holding drop in sessions at 
the Fisherman’s Arms along with a webinar presentation.

Developers are

• Around 450 new homes to help meet local need.

• Flexible ground floor community uses guided by consultation 
with residents and stakeholders.

• Opening up the canal with improved access to the canalside for 
everyone.

Density 510 housing units/hectare.  



Old Oak Wharf



Our neighbourhood 
boundary was 
amended by OPDC in 
November 2021.  
This was response to 
our application to 
extend the boundary 
to include Atlas Road 
and Channel Gate.

The developers made 
no effort to contact 
the Forum at an early 
stage of pre-
application 
discussion.



Old Oak Wharf – what we know so far

Three storey townhouses are proposed to the north of the site 
continuing the street pattern, whilst a 4-6 storey shoulder building 
runs along Goodhall Street to provide a sensitive adjacency to the 
conservation area.

Taller blocks ranging from 10-16 storeys sit centrally within the site, 
stepping down in height towards both the conservation area and the 
canalside.

A 26-storey building is proposed to the north west of the site, which 
helps to maximise the public benefits including permeability through 
the site, public realm improvements, children’s play space, and 
community / town centre uses at ground level.









227 Wood Lane – Womens Pioneer HA

Height reduced from 29 to 18 storeys following discussions between developer and LBHF 



Visit to Oaklands Rise
A small group of OONF members was shown round Oaklands 
Rise on June 17th.

Different blocks in the development are in three separate 
ownerships:

Notting Hill Genesis (social housing taking LBHF referrals)

NHG Folio (market rentals and leaseholders)

NMX Residences Ltd (market rentals and leases managed by 
Dexters)
NHG manage all the external spaces and common areas.



Any other business

Contact details for OONF

www.oldoakneighbourhoodforum.org

www.facebook.com/OldOakNeighbourhood

email address for the forum is oonforum@gmail.com

http://www.oldoakneighbourhoodforum.org/
http://www.facebook.com/OldOakNeighbourhood
mailto:oonforum@gmail.com

